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purchase Wulthaiu watches nt Jr cuii

if vou '' hardware ,lt reasonable pricel

'''r" "f ''ril''llf,t x r'"tkm-r- .

JUt
A Letter.

Pohtland, May 13, '68.

ly F. S. Beck,
Ihar .Sir.-T- he reason that I

. . write to vou sooner, is the fact that
.J.J. been until recently, in Eastern Ore- -

Moreover. I caught a very li.'avy cold
ioa.' . yerv sick und uu) only now slowly

,,verin- I am K1"'1 llmt y"1 Wl" U'K1U

rwork- I ahull put dnwu my name lor
haired dollars, which I Hhall send you

imiouutu of Jseiileinb. r. Write to

.nid ht in'' kuow how 'uu "cecd in J'"Ur
I pray God to bless you mid

iiu. Voiirsin Chns.ojcsu,
Wm. II. Guoss,

Archbishop of Oregon.

With thi episcopal omif the sulwerip.
uimiutit to the sum of S'lliO, Father

Vckhoj"''" rnUe more than S'i.ooo in
;... mill vii'inity. To those who silli

m1iI h renders biii thanks and hopes
' -- i ... .ii.i .... ;,. u;n u..

ijslien that thi' will follow the good exaill-!- ,.

supporting such a popular enterprise.
"
jjj, Hun. G. II. Williams, who spoke

the 17th of May, nt O'Brien's Hall,
JLH1 lo higu "Ik" " M1, though he does

u live lure, but in Portland. In the Uauie

vll friends of humanity uud liberality I
ttinrn him the. most ucknowledg-sunt- .

May bo And his followers! God

pint.

Sludden & Son's Price List.

We invite public attention to our
terj low prices in' Staple and Fancy Gro-

ynes, Provisions, etc. .which we nri' enabled
to offer by buy iug in large Iota und selling
ilrictly '.or cash, thereby suffering uo losses,
uid our cuftomerK do not have to make up
lor the bad debt necessarily made by those
iho follow the old credit system . Below

ire a few of our prices. Motto, Clash :

Suiwr, Golden "C" lti Ha for $1.00

Sugar, Extra "C" M lbs for 1.00

Sugar, Dry Granulated 13 lbs for 1110

Tomatoes, 10 cans for 1 CO

Pf, 7 cans for 1.00

Beitu, 7 cans for 1.00
fetches, choice quality, 5 cans for.... 1.00
Cofoe, Green Kin, 5 lbs for 1.00
Coffee, Green Costa Rica, 5 lbs for .... 1.00

Soap, 20 bars per box, for 1.00

, And all other goods in the same propor-- '

don.

We are daily receiving fresh strawberries
idJ other fruits and vegetables, and by

orders with us early we will be able
u till them promptly, and yon will always
ft the very beat the market all'ords.

ltespectfully,
SLADDEN & SON.

Letter List.

Letters (or the following persons renmined
inuilled for at (be postollico iu Eugene City,
Oregon, May 'J.. lSS:
ruthberts 'ii, Tbos A Greeuwood, Miss 0
Hnyes, Jeff M.U'ki'y, Miss Ivisa
Xevius, Henry 11 Spangli, Fred
Smith, Mrs. S M Soper, Wm S.

Willunl, W, II.
A charge of onn cent will bo uiude on each

letter given out. '

Persous calling for the uhovo will please
say advertised, giving date.

t . W USUDUS, t'. M.

Wood Wanted.
'

AJlkimlsof good, clean fonr-fo- wood
wanted by the Winter Photo Coinpany.

Wood taken in exchange for pictures to
ny amount, until Sept. 1st, '88.
Inquire over A V. Peters store.

Plioto-Cninimii-

Best facilities for enlariiini! pictures to
ny sue and a superior quality of wo

aarantted.

Notice.

Bid will be received by the clerk of school
istrict No. 4. Lane county, Oregon, for 20;
imljof b iily red fir wood, 4 fe- -t long, aud
otmore thau 8 inches in thickness, and 10
JMs of grul) oak wood, 4 fiet long and not
J re thau 8 inches in thickness. Said wood

be clear of knots, and to be delivered at t
he woodshed of the public school building
a or before Auc. 1. 18S8. No bids

r June 4, H18, and the board reserves
w rigat to reject nuy aud ull hula, liy
uer oi til board.

A. C. Woodcock, Clerk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

J

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When the was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When the became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When the had Children, she gave them Castoria.

School Report.

H Tin fullowiuc is an abstract taken from
school ngister in District No. CI of Lane

N uregon, for the month ending Jlay I',
': No. of days taught. 20; No of days

e, 6'JO; No. of days ubsence, 70;
'of bo,s enroll, 19; No. girls enrolled,

total "a 11. .1 'IV. o..r,.,, 'n
3Pig. 3s; uveiace daily attendance, 34' J. j

fl.. i . . ?.. .

' "
Emma Diii-iiY-

, Teaclier.

y -- unfa c c ittgcp wm.
'OQHT. well. "lis nnlv n t cold, link
sit oiay had to an inflaiiimation of the lin
t oumenius air cells of the Limes this is

"utnonin, (jr to stiasunMlic nuitractioiis of
'nbres of the air; passax'-s- . which is Asthma;

uinaniHtion d the lining meiuoraiie el
"wroat and tidies w hich p iss thrmigh the., which in the first utaye is calleil Uron-;'u:- n

l may lead to consumption. Santa
delicimia in fl:.vnr. eertuiu and twrfect

'1U'lllt. A few doses mill relieve, a tlmr- -

5 treatment cure the a'Hive named dineases.
T Ixittle warranted by all druu'gist.

"fjnws. or Liquor. Habit, caa ha Cn ed by

ainiskrinj vt, Eaines' UoiuVn SpeciliC

a hi! five,, jn cup nf cr !T. e or tea
f tie wrw,n takin.' it,

and prrmiiiiert cine, whether
jUoit ia annxlerate.triiilieri'r nali-'hl'-

rii,iii-a7- .; nf drimkanis haie li"n
' tiiirr,te men wim have tkeii the

In rl-:- t tlirir
-. and b liev- - tie v O' it driniiin- - ef

H tiv will V.. I. 1. r.nlt.4
it iinimtr,iii.ii. Cures giumntwL

I t. ' i... .i.u .......tr itii'i i in I iMiiirii-un- e
. Vdi (;,u.i,r.N Srti-ivi- Co., lil lUce

"Kiuuati, Ohio. j

sew-

Cresswcll Items.

..... . .
May 17, 18S8.

ild strawberries iu iitmu.l.noe.
Dr . Sca.broiiyb visited Cottage Grove'

lot picnic at Ploiuaut Hill was well al
icniieij anil enjoyed by ull.

Jlr. J. r. Gilfry visited EugHie this
IV.

Mm Cluni Cochran r,f r..it,,., r..r.. t,
visiiiu.. relatives nt Ibis

Mr. Geh. L. Gilfry and dmyhter visittd
Eileen the lUtb.

Miss Kate Hunter visited Goshen Sunday.
lvev. Samuel Dird aud ilau-hte- r, Mrs.

CilliliuiriL's farm rn.nr i'tioii, J.'Ikoo.
Mr. Wm. Tilllauy and family visited Ph-as- .

ant Hill Siiuday, aud aUu Mis. C. M. lieed
an. I .M iss Mollie.

Mr. Sellers of Cloverdale was over Sun-
day,

Mr. Herbert Fmuklin has returned from
Cal.

Mes.rs John Kudfoid and Mosby pas.d,
iiironuu tins place with a band of cattle
lor Lantern Oregon the Uih. Mr. E. P.
lledford iiccoinpiiiiied them thence.

Mr. and Mix O O V.i..h
..vi oi-- " nt. i i ici, viiiinujKu.

Mr Till.,- -; .1

spell of billious fever. '
'

M.ssAllie Damewood of Cottage Grove
is viKitini; relatives at this place

Mrs. John Porter of Link Hollow is quite
ill. Dr. Scurbrough is the attending phvsi
Wait. Ac.-

( artwrifrht Items.

Mr. L,oh was in the valley this week on
busiu

Mr. Wm. Inman made a triD to Irviti" last
week.

Mr. Palm's family are nil ubont well,
Mr. Walkley aud bis son Jobu are quite

sick.

Mr. L. E. Waul visited Cottugo Grovo
last week.

Three cheers fur the boy who can ride a
cow!

Mr. Fmnk McDowell is visiting in our
valley. .

Mr. Thurstou Doak U building a new
bouse. They say it is a sign of something
for a young man to build a bouse, but we
won't say we dou't kuow.

w. u. c.

Auction Sale.

On the farm of J. 11. Sellers on Pleasant
Hill, IU miles soulh-eas- t of Eugene City, 2
miles from the Coast Fork bridge, I will sell
at public miction on

Satcbuay, Junkj;3, 1883,

commencing at 10 o'clock in the foreuoon,
over 80 head of cattle of different breeds. a
Half-bree- Holsteins, bulls and heifers;
Polled Angus and short horn Diirhauis, from
three-quarte- r to registered full bloods. 11
bulls of the ilill'eient breeds are ready foi
service. 10 head of milk cows, common
stock. Some horses (not ponies).

Three farms to rent on three or five years
time.

Terms of wile: twelve mouths time with
note and approved security,

J. K. Skixkiis.
May 13, 1851

Ilids Wanted.

Pids for the building of a one and one-- j
half story dwelling bouse, near Coburg. will
be received ut the Gdard office nutil Ihurs
day June 7, 18S8, at noon. The contractor
to furnish all materials and perform the
woilc in a workmanlike manner, llie con
tenet will Iim let (n the lmveHt rcsrmnuihlM
l.ia.lt r. Plaim and specifications for mime
may be seen ut the Guakd office.

C. E. RoBunsoN.
Eugene City, May 21, 1SS8.

A Card of Thanks.

To the people of Eugene City wo tender
our heartfelt thanks for all that wns done
that kind hearts ':ould prompt, or willina
hands perform, to relieve the sufferings of
our loved on.

M. M. Maiiks anu Family.

. L. Suelliug. formerly of
Lane county, aud having many relatives
here, is missing iu Sau Francisco as a h

d.iti-- Miiv '21st shvk: V. Tj. Snellinef
rpristereil nt the Unas honso in this citv
seVeral weeks ago, from Lakeview, Oregon,
Billle ilfl ;s interested in the milliner busi- -

Mm jng purpose in visitina this citv was
nrirehasa SHWiuillinii machinerv. aud it is

iu,)wn that he hud several thousand dollura
in liiu ntifKuiriti. I.tmt Tdftif1?iv lift lfft thft
nolt,i HUj has uot been seen since. His
valise and effects are still at the hotel. The
matter was reported to the police and

em)r( v to made to fiud the ui'issing
man. LtTKn. He turned up all right.

Game Law. Deer cannot lawfully be kill-

ed until July 1st; ducks cannot be shot until
Sept. 1st, beginning May 1st; prairie chicken
and :", li"n are safe between April 1st and

Ti l 'ili; grouse, pheasunt, quail and part,
rid ; .He protected from Jan. 1st to July
15th; mountain and brook trout iniy lie
caught fion' April 1st to Nov. 1st. WV give

the iibo.ve by requc4 of some anxious to

know how our game laws operate. It will

be seen Ih it this ia a season of the year when

legal game is as scarce as chickeus teeth.

Will Riitove. Mr. Julius Goldsmith
made o visit to Medford a few day ago, and
while there made arrangements to start a

genrmi grocery store. He will move to that
town iib.nit the first of Juno. Mr. Gold-

smith is an industrious, euterprising yonug
man, end we (u cheerfully recommend him is

to people of Medford.

A S:ciAL.-T- he Luipqua Uerald claims
1 ....... ll.u .ilh.ivtnf, atari MnfT t.'le- -

, ...... .1 . itr.A.'.:,!,.. n . I'gram me o.ue. .ei. ,.,.wh....
jj.iy 17. Congressman Hermann has a na- -

tioual reputation as a handshaker. This

Illlinilllf; lie H.min u " - -

.,i I,iinii Jte mistook him for of
an Oregon pioneer, and the Imliau has ui--

red iu I lie luce ever since.

Ex 1'om:no .Vu excursion from
the Ka.--i, via coi sistiug of about
fifty p- will .inivc in Eugene Sunday

...... M .... .i7.li. nt a. in., and will

spend tiie d,v i:i Eu-- n. They will pro- -

. , :- -
cee.i U"V li 'ii i p.

T Wl li Tn I'nwne Citv. May 19. of
i. ,o ri..r t. Murks, dnuchter of

Statk Gkanok annual meeting
the O.eg mi Mute Graug-- held at Salem

ttiis Tuesday. Gov. Pen-- u

ivtr dtlivered nn address welcome to the
i

tsrm.ge. i

T f:., t....1.v Vat
Ul

, .e, n,l, be tuner, was con- -
rtii cwi

ducted under the care the G,

afteruuon.

Brevities.

School books at Collier's.
Go to Preston's for your harness oil.
Floifuee is now a money order office.
See Watt's jewelry stock for bargains.
Lilies dress goods a specialty at Friend

Iravelis very brisk mid strangers are
plnty.

Kli IVrkiiii Tuesday veuinBi at Ijiub's
opera bouse.

The eounty c.mdidatcg speak in Coyote
precinct to dav.

h 1 "t u hl Prlte- -

Henderson, Dentist.
I'.b ction dnv wbeu the nv will bo over

a week Mom Monday.

School books of all kiuds at George Col- -
lier's. Price them; bnv them.

Go and see Trcton's single harness.
Hot and cold baths every dav in the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop............ ,
i h'suiii it oii;v uariicss.

The carpenters hive the frame of Dr.
Sheliun's new residence nearly up.

A want r of Soil to f was made a few
days no on Cole man defeating Eakiu.

. 'T, '"T Sni7 "r M
TU 't'f U". f

, lnl 1 imch ( Uars.
1 lie Junction Omir the best flour on the

,n"rk"t- - 0lll' Per 'lck P- - 'r- - Co- -

Henderson, Dentist.
'fvei.ntv fivi ,.,, l Ka l . .

of the Gt'Altli of March 21. lvjS, add resseil
t0 m.

..rS 'T,
$;t..'i0.

The Seavey boys caught 2'J0 trout in the
Willamette last Tuesduy. A good day's
fishing.

Note the siiling dates of the Oregon Pa-
cific 'h steamship Willamette Valley iu their
advertisement.

It is that Mark Built y and Herbert
Johnson will go East and take a course at a
theological school.

A patent medicine fieud held forth on
Willamette Ktreet Weduesday evening, but
caught no "suckers."

Now is the time to see the metropolis of
Oregon by going on 'C" Co's excursion.
June 0th. Round trip only $3.50.

Moore's Remedy regulates and
builds up all the organs of the humuu sys-
tem. Sold by Eugene Druggists.

The Washington Territory woman suffrage
law has been declared unconstitutional by
the supreme court of that Territory.

Iiettman will take all kinds of produce'
eggs, bacon, butter, chickeus and everything
at better prices than nnyone else in town.

Mr. Vi. Saunders has let the contrnct for
new residence on Olive street to Geo. W.

Kinsey. lb' is also repairing the old bcuse
Newsnip-- r c invassers were plenty in En- -

tins Ins Uregonian, Sews,
Nifiings, mi l S. F. Cull, having representa-
tives at work.

Davis, the dlor, has just received a lnrge
stock imported and domestic goods of the
latest Spring ami Slimmer styles. Call and
examine his stock.

Ladies cull at licttmau's and see his fine
assortment of kid glove just arrived direct
from the factory. Latest shades will be
sold nt a great bargain.

people do not k any longer what is this
011EGON liLOOD PDHIFIEH. for they
kimw it by its reputation us being the best
liver regulator and blood cleanser iu exist-
ence.

Wils Owen's team undertook to go home
with the buggy without him the
first of thti week. Wils objected to
walking and so bad them caught aud brought
back.

Everybody c in afford to go to Portland on
"C" Co's rxeursion, Saturday June 0th,

Monday, June 1th. Hound trip
only $:t.pd; regular fare $ 10. See the
difference.

Mr Herbert Johnson accompanied John
F. Swift on his trim to Eastern Oregon and
reported his speeches for the News. Mr.
Johnson has become very proficient in
stenography.

Hy using only the best materials to be had.
and having had years of actual experience
nnd r the best instruction, enables Hender
son, Dentist, to ontain tue nncat results
known in Dentistry.

Miss Barbara Laner unfortunately fell on
the stair way in the public, school building
lat Monday, and received painful but not
serious injuries. We are pleased to state
that she is recovering.

A large crowd is assured for lbs militia
boys excursion to Portland. There will be
plenty room for all, so no one will be
crowded. Iiemember the date, Saturday,
June 9th, returning Monday, June 11th.

Col. W. II. Effinger, one of the nominees
for Presidential elector on the Democratic
ticket, addres-e- d a fair audience in O'Brien's
open hoiir-- Monday evening. He preseiit- -

I a fair and able statement of the tariff sit-

uation.
Malarial poisons contain the germs of a

diseases. If these poisons accumu-
late in the system, Typhoid, Bilious, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever ia sure to follow.
Aver's Ague Cure is a warranted specific for
maliria.

militia excursion up the Columbia
was a grand success. Everybody enjoyed
themselves to the utmost, but their e xenr-sin-n

to Portland June !)tb, returning the
11th, bids fair to eclipse any excursion ever
given Oregon.

St. John as'.is the question, "Are yon for
the saloon or the home." The answer Riven

"yon bet your lite." But when yon are
where you can get the best goods and

prices on tea, coffee, groceries. On aalo at
the Pacific Tea Co., Cor 9th and Oak streets.

In chronic diseases, medicines should be
restorinu, and not debilitating, their an.
tion. The wonderful strengthening aud
curative effects, realized from the use of
Av. r's S irsapurilla, sustain the refutation

this remedy as the moat popular blood
purifier.

Why yes We ask yon to note
that we carry the largest and best Mock nf
Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
the iinirter. We allow von to stf, tifte or
mie.' what you bny, or will give yon a sam
pie to -t find out just what kind yo.i
want. All favorite and tried brands always
in stock. Prices to suit the times from 2.

cts up. We aUo have a full and fresh stock
of L'roceries, etc

in our cmiint! election. Col. Effinger in his
s;ieech Mondiy evening alluded to the only
interference federal officials yet known,
the.t of John Swift canvassing the etate
for tti- - public ina. aud John P. Irish for
t'ii Democrats, both officials appointed by
Cleveland to lect a postoffic site in San

jh-h-
-e cry is raised by
Dotf-- who are nsing every

, tl.mr not i.iri.nl.
ed, to reta.n their iontions.

M M. Marks, njed 20 years, 11 mouths and Picinc Te Co.
22 days. The remains 'were taken to Halsey The T. publican telegraphic minnfactur-fo- r

interment Monday. ii.g le. rean has liecu flooding the state with
: rp irts d interference by the administration
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Eli rertins.
A light shower last Thursday.
Election one week from Monday.
Go to Collier's for your reserved seats

Eli Perkins.
to

Caiidirs. nuts and fancy notions at Net
Mn x lugersoll's.

A deaf mute beggar took iu Eugene the
tirst ot the week.

1 ue militia company had their regular
ill ill .Monday evening.

Buy your tickets for Eli Perkins' lie
tUre uevt Tuesday evening.

For fresh Irnits, oranges, lemons, baiinniis,
etc., go to Nelson x Ingersoll s.

rfL ... . a ... ... .
ine aier to. laid On ldocK ot pipe on

iKiventhSt. between Oak and High this
week.

the great liar. Ell lYrklus, will surely
lie to you next Tuesday evening. Go und
hear bun.

J. J. Million, Jr., baa built a mat picket
fence and sidewalk in front of bis residence
on Niuth htrcet.

Some hmiten killed a hog for Ashley
St. Vinson his farm one day thiswtek. He
found the hog dead.

Nelson x Ingersoll keeps the Ixst assort-
ment of cigars and tobaccos in Eugene. Sole
agents tor the celebrated Monogram cigars.

The 111 agen Tanning Company have ex
candi d the ground for the vats and have
built a bark shed. Ai aoon as nntciiid cau
lie secured the work will be pushed.

W T. Kayser, Lane County auctioneer,
rvi-nicno- uiiorulUeil elllnr by toll or
e imiuisHiou. Address at Eugene or call at

j my rcsideuce six miles west of Eugene, a'iti
You will nevor fcirgivo yourself if vou

don t hear Eli Perkins, next Tuesday even-- I

big. Tickets on wile nf Collier's bookstore,
7j cents each. No extra charge for ret erred
seats.

A California paper says; In word paint-
ing Mr. Burditte is au artist. There are
passages in his lectures that only au artist
of extraordinary command of the bniiiau (cel.
ings is equal to.

"Old King Cole was a jolly old soul," so
are those who buy their spring suits of East-
land A Wilson. Their prices are the lowe-t- :
their goods aro best. In a cheap or high
priced suit they can accommodato you.

Miss Piii..ell a young lady missionary
recently relumed from China, will occupy
tb- - pulpit at the Baptist church next Sunday
morning. The lady is a pleasant speaker
and will be sure to iutetest all who com .
Everybody is invited. No evening service.

The Charter Oak is the best stove manu-
factured. It is the pride of every house-
hold. Mcssis. Starr and Valideiiburg have
recently received (rom the uiaiuifnct.irv ut
St. I .ouis a car load of them, which thev are
offering at very low prices. Call und exam-
ine them.

doll ii P. Irish.

Col. John P. Irish, of California, arrived
here on the Eugeue local last Thursday

aud addressed an audience of nearly
one thousand persons in the evening at
O'Brien's Hall. Notwithstanding a sore
throat he managed to aniiisu the liepnlilican
brethren sufficiently who are now eagerlj
awaiting the coming of a man by tho name
of Swift who is now tailing arouud the state
two days bthiud Iiib, attempting to unswer
him.

Col. Irish is nn orator in all that tho term
implies; he is logical, witty and eloquent,
persuasive aud convincing, by turns. His
literary style and pnre English nre unex-
celled. His argument for the reduction of
taxation, went to the very core of the sub-jic-

and was enthusiastically applauded,
even by Itepnblicaus of loug standing.

The speech has strengthened the party,
aud his fellow Democrats in Lane couuiy
send him their hearty congratulations anil
assurances.

lloh Iiurdftte.

The leetire however was simply delight-
ful. Rurdi'tto is simply inimitable. His
iimigi ry is as fauniful aud varied as the frost
work on the window pane; bis eloquence i

as rare as the fragrance of the rose and his
humor as put. gent as the Havor of our 's

pipiu. Iu the "Hise aud fall of the
Mustache" he oomhiuca his best eff Tts, and
from the beginning to the close (lashes of
wit, vivid desciiptum and teuder pathos fol-

low each other like the alternate sunshine
and shadow on the summer landscape. No
person can hear the lecture without a
quickening of the best impulses of his
nature.- Nor can anyone bear it without be-

ing convulsed with laughter Bnrdettii is
the chief of fun makers, the king of all the
newspaper aud platdnm humorists. Kanka-
kee Guzelte. Don't fail to hear him.
P.hiucbait's June Sth.

Important Notice.

For the next thirty days I will sell any
goods in my line for just first cost of the
same. Auy one wanting a watch, clock or
any piece of jewelry, can save money by
purchasing at once. All biking advantage
of this sale must pay cnHh down.

J. O Wati?.

To Tetii'hei'S.

The i.cxt regulur quarterly publio cxainiu
ntioii of teachers will be held by the county
Board of Laiuiu rs, on the Ulltli day of the
present month, at I he Court House iu Eu-
gene City, beginning at noon.

A. W. Paitkiison, Co. Supt.
I luted May 18, 18H8.

Statk Gkinok. At a meeting of the Stat?
Grange iu Salem Wednesday, the following
officers were elected: Worthy Master. II.
E. Hayes; Voorhees, lecturer; Johu Simp
son, steward; J W Cook, assistant steward;
O A Samplo, ehaplsin; David Eby, secretary;
Mrs Mary Train, gate keeper; S A Dawson,
Poms; Mrs. II P Boise. Flora; Mrs S M
Cook, Cures; Mil H A Dawson, lady assis-
tant.

lii:i. A four year old daughter of Mrs.
II li. Kennistou died in Eugene City Wed-ues-- 1

iy morning of consumption of (he brain.
Tbi iuteiimciit took place Thursday moiu- -

iug.

M'anth). The undersigned wishes to
pu ch.ise old iion, nigs, old gum boots and
shoes, zitfl', lead, copper and brass for which
be will pay cash. See bim next to Kb nun's
harness shop. A. HkuniikIM.

Si'.iaved. A briudle cow about four years
old, bald face, giving Uiilk, strayed lust Sun-
day. Any information leading to recovery
will be liberully paid for.

Vcc.tn Phkasavts Eben Stewart lathe
jHMsesaor of a brood of young Chinese
pb hatched by a hen from i ggs found
iu the lieid. Dr. I'rather also has a Leo
with a brood of the

Fon Sai.k. A lot of nice show-case- s, as
good as iiew, ut

E. It. I.ut'Ki r A Co'g.

Loiin. Iu tnii. city, May lo the
i:e of Mr Jerry Horn, a daughter. Mother

ihi child do splendidly.

Personal.

P. M. Day'a new building is up one story
liih.

Col. Irish gave this office a pleasant call
list Thursday.

Gen. V, II. Odell, of Salem, was in Eu
gene yesterday.

MV acknowledge a pleasant call from Col.
W. H. Effinger.

Mr. S. H Fiieudly visited Portland the
first of the week.

Ed. F. Oiburn I iu Eastern Oregon at-

tending to bis stock interests.
Mrs. S. S. Train of Albany was iu Eugme

a couple of days this week.

J. 1). Feuton. a giaduaU of the State
m ill go to Sau Francisco to attend a

medical school.
Mr. Alt Kirklund is building a neat resi-

dence on the property he recently purchased
two miles below towu.

Miss Mary Potter left Inst Monday for the
head of tide en the Smslaw, where she will
leach a term of school.

F. M. Nighawiiuder and wife aud David
Eby and wile were delegates Irom the Lane
County Pomona Grange to the State Grange
which uu--t at Hah in Tuesday.

Jacob L. M'ortman, anatomist of the army
in. diml museum at Washington, is visiting
his puients at McMinnville. He will return
to his pont of duty about June 1st,

Mr. Adam Bond of Indiana, a brother ot
Wm. and Allen Bond ot Irving, is visiting
his brothers, vhom be had not si en (or
llni years. He is 70 years of age.

Miss Ella L. Kelton. dnuchter of Mis.
Josie Harvey, formerly of Eugene, but now
residing iu Sun Francisco, graduated from
the Irving institute in that city May 2"th
with honors.

J. B. Lane, Indian agent at Siletz reserva-
tion, came up to Eugeue Tuesday alter soon
Indians who had kidnapped au Indian
maiden. He caught bis prisoners west of
Eugene and took them below ou the Wed-
nesday local train.

Silencer llntte Items.

May 21, m.
Strawbei i ies aud cream.
Theodora Hiiishaw bit a valuable horse

Sunday.
Sadie and Ilaltie Kenshuw visited iu this

neighborhood last week.

Mr. Rothroche aud family have moved
across the river at G.ishen.

Mrs. Kitishaw and children visited near
Florence a few days last week.

Mr. Oxburn and Georce H.iwlev took a
trip to the Siimlaw last week iu search of a
stock ranch.

Henry and Wallace Kichnrdson have taken
a contract to cut about 40,000 rails for Mr.
Crow with which ho will (unco in the Bulto.

Most of the stockmen of this viciuitv have
examined the stock brought here by Mr.
M utters from Iowa. His horses are all Hue,
and ho bus the best herd of rattle ever
biought to this part of the country.

It suema that the petition circulated bv
Ruggi r and .iniker asking for a change in
the southern laiuudury of this district did
not meet with the approval of the people.
as it lacked the required number of signers
to make the change.

Joliimv Smith died last Mouday morning
and was buried Wednesday. He had beeu
troubled for about to years with uu ulcer
ated tooth, which was the cause of his death.
During his illness he was attended by Dr.
Scurbrough, of Cresswcll. The family have
the sympathy of their uuiuy friends in their
ulllictiou.

l'KTK.

' A Bout on the Siusluw.

News has been received here of the safe
arrival at Siuslaw of the little steam propell-
er Favorite, which left Astoria a short time
since From Astoria the Favorite went to
Yaquiua bay, and from there proceeded to
Siiixluw. She made the run in cood time
leaving YiHiiiiua at 4 o'clock A. M. aud
reaching Florence at 12 M. tho same day.
The Ftvorire will make regular trips between
Florence and the head of navigation on the
Shi-la- w river, a distance of tweuty-tw- o

miles.
A gentleman who hut recently returned

from a trip to that part of Lane county
speaks iu Haltering terms of the character
of tho Siuslaw country, and of its prospects,
lie says tue Musluw river Is one nt the most
beautiful streams be bus ever neru. It Is
navigable to small boats for about twenty
miles from the mouth; the water is clear
aud sparkling, flowing through a moiiiituiu-ou- s

r giou for considerable distance, espec-
ially that portion which ia navigable. There
are no no obstructions to the channel and
boats have no difficulty in ascending und
discciidiiig. Portland Oregonian.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that written appli-
cations will be received for the various po-
sitions of teachers in School District No. 4,
Lane county, Oregon, until June 4, 1HH8.

Suid applications to be presented to cither
member of the bourd.

J. E. Fenton,
J. II. MuCxrjNo,
F. M. Wilkins,

A. C. Woodcock, Directors.
Cleik.

Dedication. The new Baptist church
is completed aud will be dedicated Sunday,
June M. lUv. A. 11. Medbury of Salem,
and Iter. G. J. Bun lull will pleach the
sermon.

HOW MEN DIE.
If we know all the nf approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better enabled
to ward nlf the danger und potpiie the mo-

ment when lirrrii'lrr becomes inevitable. In
many iimtuncea the inherent strength of the
laxly tiiliicFB to enable it to npHe the ten
dency toward death. Many however have hint
then) forces to such and extent that there is
little or no help. Ju other caes a little aid U)

the weakened Iiui;s will make all the differ-
ence between u dlen death and many years of
useful life. Upon the first ymptniu of a
Cough, Ci.li I or any trouble uf the Throat or
Limit, liive that old and well known remedy

Itimchre's German Syrup, a careful trial. It
will prove what thousands say of it to bv, the
"benefactor of any hnu.e."

The unprecedented sale of P.imchee'a German
Syrup within a fegr years, has aioiiiahel the
WjmIiI. It ia WplinllL lll.llbt till. ILirM- -i kn.l I.-- ?.

remedy ever dismvered for the ipeedy and ef- -'

cctuul cure of ('uui(li, Colds and the levi r at
wing trouble. It acts on an entirely differ- -

enl ininciiile fnuu the usual pr'Vriptions giv
ii by Physicians, as it di not dry up a ,

CotiKii and leave the ili.riuM) still in the sytcin,
hut i n the contrary removes the cause of the

heals the parts affected and leaves
them in a purely healthy condition. X bat-
tle k, pt in tin, bouse fur use when the diseaa. a
Hiuks their will nave doctor hills
and a ln ed nf eiiiam illness. A trial will
continue V"ii of tlfiut facta. It is positively
"Id by all ilril'-i.-i- and Kurral dealers in the

liaud. Price, 75 ct., larije- bottles. ,

STATE UNIVERSITY
Ad SnAarLM Eorroa

Mark Bailey has bsen awarded the Vale-
dictory.

Report says the moon coutirines to draw
out the sereuaders.

Mr. Yonnn left this week for bis home
aud will return nut next fall if bis eyci
improve.

Many of ourstmbnts attended the Rap-ti- lt

Sundi y school picnio across the river
i.ihi Saturday.

Hon. Geo n. Burnett, of has
the invitation to address the aocietiea

Commencement week.
The Seniors in il rawing tho map of Culi-'oru- ia

have decked our sister S'ate in all tha
colors found In the solar spectrum.

Miss Sue Dorris. our Enlaxian iiresident.
bus been absent from school a part of the
week, a' stitl'iiror with twuralgia.

Me were misinformed last week. The
A'sistmit Seen liny of be Lntirinn Bocittv
is E. J. I h ti her end l ot A. G. Hoviv,

Miss Ettnt Levis has so far recovered fioni
th measles as to be able to go to her home,
wh re she will rest until until her eyes allow
her to resnnio study.

Most of the elocution class have been ex-
cused this week so that Prof Spiller can
spend the time in prep.iriug tho Freshmrn
lor their first rhutoricals.

Wo understand that both L. J. Davis and
Seuiot ltrattain spent their mind and time
on Saturday at Cottage Grove working in
favoi of the Republican parly.

The latest heard from Mr, Nash about bis
travels iu Europe is that he is soon to leave
home for V letina, and afterwards will rest in
Germany for a time to engage in the study of
IIIUMU.

The looking glass that Prof. Collier h m
kept iu his loom foi the accommodation uf
the Juniors has now been pi iced where no
one but old Sol can see it. We hope it will
not make bim vain.

We understand that a number of our stu-
dents iuteud spending the summer as lit-
erary solicitors. We hope that none that
read these columns will be so iuMiliing as to
Mp ak of iheui us book ngents.

Greenfield iu hi hurry to go to the picuio
forgot to put on his accustomed boqin t,

chilly without it, h" hovered around
a florist's gate playing upon his guitar nn'il
she sent the "iniu-tre- l" on his way with
more than a usual nice boqnets.

The two young gentlemen interested iu
dishwashing have taken advantage of tho
offer the two Eiitaxiuns made to teach them
the ait. Henceforth we may look to see
suspended from the window of tin ir rot ms,
"Dishes taken in here to be washed.

We see from a Douglas Co. paper that !w
fanners near Rosebuig are ibis year engaged
iu cultivating peanuts. Should Ibis luiinch
of agriculture become a success, we fear that
the Laurean society will commence consid-
ering iu the Fall the advisability of holding
their future meetings nut at Riiseburg.

At lust week's meeting of the society Anna
Huberts read "Housekeeper's Soliloquy."
Question: Resolved. That the plays attrib-
uted lo Shakespeare were written by Huron.
Affirmative, Ida Hendricks, Julia Hamilton,
Clara Condon; negative, Nellie Snodgruss,
Agnes Greene, Anna Roberts. Question de-
cided in favor of the negative.

Fred I). Wagner, the of the Lau-
rean society, left for his home in Ashland
last Tuesday evening. He is to take charge
nf the office work of the Ashland Tidn gs.
Whether this position was given him as a
fitting reward for the admirable way in
which he edited the Laurean column or not
we have not learned. Before retiring from
this office he made some most magnificent
bequests, of such effects as be had not

consumed, as it ull consisted of per-
ishable property, we should like to be In-

formed at oncii of the whereabouts of tho dis-
tributing office, (hut wh may secure our
"souvenir" while in a good stuto of preser-
vation and not find "bequests better in will
than in reality, Mr. Wagner promises to be
with us again at Commencement.

Tho Eutuxiaus have in as lady like a man-
ner as they know kow, tried to show the
Liiurealis bow welcomu they would be at any
time to witness their debates; but as none
ciuuii in, we feared that our hesitancy had
kept us from being clearly understood,
However on Friday lust a Laurean

was brave enough to vi mure in, aud at
once became so interested in what we said,
that be could not conceal from us the sur-
prise he felt ut the burning our debute re-

vealed. Though we fully leuli.ed bow, more
than common well, ho hud beeu entertained,
when we asked him to make a speech for us,
us courtesy demanded, we commenced to
think thut he hud only came iu to be a spy
or critio. He ahirted off, of course, with
the usual amount of "thanks" and "picas,
nre," then wont on to auy bow much he
should like to hear some more of onrdobutea
"if ibey were all as good," and twitted us
with our "wunt of study of the Hubert's
Rules of Order,'' when every Fiiduy that
book goes its rounds. All this could not
help but leave a little sting where we had
only looked for pbasure. Since wo have
learned thut he was only practicing upon us
so as better to be able to stand before a po-
litical audience at Cottage Grove the next
day, so this once we will forgive bim aud
take care that uo one has a chance to do the
like ngaiu.

CLASS TREE POEM.
Written for the class of '83.1

Ob, Larix Europta, it seems you do not
appreciate,

What is expected of your future state.
Did no one tell you the reason,
M'hy we took you out nf mason;
Aud why with such inlluite toil
Planted you iu a foreign soil?
We cbose you for your pretty name,
To stand for ages as an mblem ol our fame.
To diuw from earth air and water food, and

to create
Home magnificence, with which to represent

the class o( 1848
To drive your roots, deep uud firm iulo the

earth,
And indicate the strength of the wish we

have for future worth.
To encourage- with jour vigorous life
Those who come here bent on learnings strife
And to show whut you can do
By way of ornament for the campus, and to

couceul the few
M'bo may wi-- h to nit beneath your shade,

iu confidence to prattle
Then, be above possessing a dry leaf, for

the wind to rattle.
Now if you do ibeso things as you ought,
You'l find your own pleasure emy bought;
For you then will be the tree
That all the visitors will come to see.
And early iu the spring time with their ting- -

iu.
Birds will keep yeur topmost branches ring-

ing.
Oh, Larix Europea! you once held all onr

pride
On a false fonndi tion, for we feared you had

gone uud died.
So ou our clasit-tre- morn, we must set a

willow where it will lightly wave
Above your head, above- yi u grave.
No; rather Ihiiu have you here as a comfort

to our Alma Mater,
M'e'll pull you up, sad in you jluce we'd

bulUr plaut "taler."


